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One Ton of Rogers’ Anthracite 
Means 2,1.6 Pounds
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*** At Niagara Camp.
B Is said to be not improbable that 

u Infantry brigade of four battalions 
eg he in camp together at Niagara 

In May. The battalions 
spoken of are the Ktih, 36 Hi 
I (third contingent). The ad- 
one might be either the 83rd 
I (London), 34th (Guelph), or 
i (Kingston). The work of 

the Niagara camp la now 
Major a P. Biggs, Cana- 

ha» a staff at 
watermalna, fixing telc- 

aad putting the grounds
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An Invitation to Inspect 
the Weighing of Rogers’

Accept this as a personal invitation to visit .ANY one of our yards and watch the 
weighing of Rogers' Anthracite.

The weighers will explain anything you do not understand, and you may satisfy 
yourself that one ton means 2.Ü3 pounds.

We cannot emphasize too forcefully that EVERY load of Rogers' Anthracite is weighed 
and checked with scrupulous care—our instructions are for ABSOLUTE ACCURACY, and
our inspectors see that these instructions are carried out without exception. -

*

You will be interested in the big Government tested scales, in the records kept of the 
weight of every wagon, in the possibility of ganging to a fraction of a pound the weight 
of the coal in the wagon, AND IN THE ALLOWANCE MADE FOR BAGS.

Our sole desire in extending this invitation is to convince you beyond the possibility 
of a doubt that there is NEVER less than 2,000 pounds to a ton of Rogers* Anthracite,

This knowledge, we hope, will be of some value to you.
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power to eee that the university camp 
w* held. The date mentioned some 
flee ago for the holding of the camp
vae May S to 17.
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CO were held at Ce-
yesterday by the Mounted Ri
ser direction of Cob Vaux 

An all-day route march 
„ of the city by the lttft 

ry of the 4th CJ A. The Cyclists’ 
t, commanded by Col. G. T. Denl- 
Jr-, to a route ride to Oakville, 

«the return trip of 62 mile» In about 
wee boors. One platoon of the cy- 
wta went to Burlington and back, 36 
■Urn each way, carrying rations with 
amt and holding brief manoeuvre».
—TSJSSmf

Jj^Stigade, the artillerymen were 
■JJkred the winners.
Official notice of allotment of chap- 

gf.*>r the 13th and 20th
22lel^2,‘ , •> w*, made yeeter-
«SLu Sh*pl^n 4nd Hon. Ca.pt. a-

B9tRotS^

«y» and of Capt a. A. Smith, 
both now in 23th Bat- 

wW. to announced.
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«the meningitis patients, 
Wwtoe Cook, Orttt and Packenham, 
tovs beoa released from the General 
noepkal as cured. They are now at ’ 
«• «mp stationary hospital and will 
2 by the medical board. ,

( cither be put book on their \
I juite or out on extended leave at their
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Corpl. WlBtlnson and Privates Mc- ™K Î22 Hou«fau>n are now prac- 
a “d thelr early release

Three *»ldiers are stiU 
8 Lt? Hospital.
I 2*7°?* and Delamere.
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Hilda. Fairbank. tosl 
nlstered the eacarmenl 
to seven members wl 
i. mostly adults. Twoj 
l-1i were also dedicated,;) 
furniture, presented Ws 
mory of her late bus-, 
tig, who was people».; 
me of bis demise, an«|
h rtory plate, presented

T.CHILDREN TO HAVE SHARES-

Methodist Sunday School Pupils to 
Give Ambulance to Red Cress.

Toronto Methodist Sunday Schools 
will present a motor ambulance to the 
Canadian Red Cross Society- At a re
cent meeting of school representatives 
the plan to raise 32-000 for this purpose 
waa unanimously adopted and the 
scholar* In a number of schools have 
already stamped their endorsation by 
enthusiastically responding to ttoe re
quest for special contributions for this 
purpose. . ,

The campaign will be carried on 
until May 16, by which time the full 
amount required is expected to be 
raised. A unique feature to the issue 
to contributors of a neat certificate 
of ownership of shares In the ambul
ance.

TWO FOUND GUILTY 
ONDEFRAUD CHARGE

toatiom and such s state of anarchy 
was the Jury.

“The young woman had been at
tacked more outrageously (without the 
slightest excuse, and she took the law 
Into her own hand- 
graceful letter was never-written 
about a woman- She had (he 
est provocation. He'slandered 
a way no woman could bear, 
that Justify her? I tell you a, a mat
ter of law there to no Justification ’’

FRATERNALETS TO
HOLD CONVENTION

»

TOOK THE LAW i 
INTO OWN HANDS

EAT MORE FRUIT CAMPAIGN.

Producers to Help Get Price Down Be 
That All Fruit Cart Be Hsd by All.

er, senior.
An extensive advertising campaign 

to encourage the people of Canada to 
consume a greater amount of Cana
dian-grown fruit this year has Just j ja Volpc Found Guilty
been inaugurated by the Niagara . . ..
Peninsular Fruit Growers’ Associa- < But Allowed Liberty On

tion. A special committee of fifteen Suspended Sentence, 
members of the association has been r
appointed, and they will immediately
try and raise $4640 to cover the cost of i y^ida yolpe was yesterday at* 
the campaign. lowed out on suspended sentence by

The aim ot tî‘ev,5Sl^iîtî22 Mr- Jijstlce Clots, on a charge of
harvest the entire yield and get prices ■»- ___
down so low that peaches and other slashing the threat of Leonardo lAsci- 
fruit can find their way into every In finding a verdict of guilty the Jury 
home. Hamilton Fleming of Grimsby 
is chairman of the committee, and 
Senator E. D. Smith Is one of the ac
tive members.

A more dl»-

5=58.3=* great- 
her InWilliam S. Thomas and W. J. 

Mitchell Remanded for 
Sentence Until Wednesday

Did Representatives From Every 
Society Will Meet at Temple 

Building Today.

us assisted by Arch* 1 
;ev. W- J. Brain, a»» 1

BROCKVILLE’S STEPS - 
TO CHECK TYPHOID

-

*

Judge Coateworth, In the county 
court yesterday, found William g. 
Thomas and W. J. «Mitchell guilty on 
a charge of defrauding Janet Red
mond, J. T. Wiggins. Frank Schofield 
and others, In connection with Inter
national Capitalists.

In entering the verdict hi* honor 
said he would reserve sentence until 
next Wednesday, meantime conaideririg 
a stated case-

Representatives from ever, frater
nal society In the Dominion will be 

„ BROCKVILLE, April 21.—The light present at the 24th annual meeting of 
and water commission has placed an the Canadian Fraternal Association, 
order for a new Intake pipe to extend which will be held 
763 feet out into the river, from the 
pumping station. The commission has
also Invited tenders for a filtration _ . .. ,____  . . , .
plant. These improvements are under- will be brought forward, including Hu- 
taken with a view to improving the vexed question of raising the rates

and <* compelling societies to mam- 
fuü ™°“™reak ot typhoid fever a standard ot financial efficiency,
ane past winter. The bin which the societies presentee

last year to the Hon. I- B Lucas, with
out result, to compel societies in this 
regard will be discussed.

Among the prominent speakers will

as. Lawn Bowling 
1 for the season]

'.hT^iuhTls ttoe ^1 

I- ami the membWg*
■than in *bY**3EM 
|<-en has been
feaLX v24tiT?5y|

fortni*»

«now a widow, is

Ipëll
" the organizers of the
Ig-jn to talked of.

to* things most valued by 
_* at Exhibition Park Is a 

* tocky enough to have a 
w matches fails to keep them 
gt _*verybody borrows them 

tf TÏÏ?.]?thout them. It takes a 
■sWstr* to keep 6000 overseas

’ a
at the Tempi*- 

Building, today and tomorrow, 
era! matters of the utmost importance

strongly recommended the accused to gev-
20TH BATTALION BAND PLAYS 

TONIGHT.

Will Give Short Program at Leatw'a 
During Performance.

The band of the 20th Battalion of 
the second contingent is coming down 
from the Exhibition grounds tonight 
to play for twenty m antes during the 
evening performance at Loew*s Win
ter Garden. The forty musicians, un
der the lea/I e-shlp of Bandmaster Al. 
Moore, have developed quite a splen
did Instruire» al ensemble during 
their period >.t tra nlng. 
pearance this evening to thru the 
courtesy of IJeui-Colenel Allan and 
office a and will be the last oppor
tunity ot hearing them publicly prior 
to their departu-e ter the front. Their 
er ections will Include “The gtradella 
Overture,” and arrangement* ot two 
pepntor tunes "The Girt From Old On
tario” and Tm on My Way to Dublin 
Bay.”

_-cr mercy.
In giving evidence Volpe stated 

that ane stabbed Llad, but he had 
several times spoken bad about her- 

| When she was talking to Ltoct he 
called her a name of a very bad worn- 

, an In Italy, and she stabbed, him.
______  ] In addressing the Jury T. C. Robla-

The Canadian National Association ette stated that he never knew a case
and Con. T. Kennedy are the defend- ?hwJLW°.?*n more In

. . . . ______ _ her action than the accused. 1 have
anu In an action being heard before Mver nflA wcree letter»,” he said. re-
Mr. Justice date at the assize court, ferrlng to the letters written by Ltoct- 
in which F. J. Met he ral is suing; on "You might say Volpe could have 
behalf of hie 10-year-old son Jack, for taken action against Mm for libel, but 
112,000 damages, for the loss of Ms leg. what would have been the use against

~ - ■ -—------ such a man?"
EAiiain not min TV Mr. Justice Clute told the Jury that
FOUND HOT_euiLTV. they must ^“^«between toe sove- MARMORA SCHOOL BURNED. County Crown Attorney Farewell of

George A- Black waa yesterday J*‘*n»na a person who bad broken --------- Whitby will call a Jury next week for
found not entity by Justice CoateworVi tbLfrtmln^ oo4e' . MARMORA, April 21.—The Marmora the adjourned hearing into the Ston«-

n ot pullty by Jus tee Coatsworo "It would never do for any one to public school burned down this after- murder] utd the adjourned enquiry
on a charge ot obtaining 3373 by false | take the law into hi» own bands, and noon, but the Children all got out safe* into the HolUnger mystery at Cherry-
pretences from Charles B. Watts. Pro- , decide to punish real or fancied ly. The fire started in the «basement wood wtH resume in the first week ot
mentor, to glvhtg hie evidence, said he I wrongs." hie lordship continued. "The and the cause la unknown. The build* May. The provincial police as» still

.............. working os the case*

lace on 
least a
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LOST LEG AT EXHIBITION.

Father Sues for $12X100 Damag 
Behalf of His Son.

STOLE FROM JOSEPH SIMPSON-

Mike Zaphiros was yesterday sen
tenced by Judge Coateworth to one 
me nth In Jail, vn a charge ot stealing 
a quantity of woolen goods, the prop
erty of Joseph gtmpecn A Sons, also 
of receiv ng go- de knowing them to 
have been stolen.

es on

KVTICE. AneUsam'’ ■
U by public *uc*ton
rti. at 1 L•• Iv.t SI. Conoewto”^ 
kill, under chattel w-nr 
k«,ck. ImplemcBtaW"^ 
**erv« and * h*00

.-«I joint notes.

STOLE FOR FOOD.
Mary Douglas and Mary Loldlock,

t!^LdlUtob20,^ve1i^re tonltehda,yTS5n' be H°to* J- F' Haake, Dee Moines.

isa‘SsL",..T«^t«rrfc
provide food for their children.

LIMITED
NUBara Wh'tefieh 

H&y.to'- B alsed Short Ribs of 
Our own made 

ütoâJÏÎ Maebvd Potatoes. 27- 
MF^weet, 2» Melinda street.

jgÿWÜUEU FOR A WEEK.

Ruikule* was remanded 
K Judse Coateworth 
» two dianges of falee 

taro charges ot theft

Their ap- MON8TER STREET PARADE.

The Toronto Advertising Club’s mon
ster street parade, comprising upwards 
of 100 floats, gaily costumed figures 
and brass bands galore, will leave the 
armories at 12 o’clock shaip today, 
proceeding by way ot Queen, Simcoe. 
Wellington. Bay, Queen, around the 
city hall to Tenge, College and Spa-

i’s Beat Hotd MURDER CASES UP

■royal.
EUROPEAN FLAW ,

i hurou» b ly “*

ROOM» IN CANADA* ^
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